## L imperativo 49.2

Complete using the positive or negative form of the imperative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask your brother to come here, I need help. (to ask)</td>
<td>Be quiet, please! I'm speaking. (to be)</td>
<td>Hurry up it's late. The shops are closing. (to hurry)</td>
<td>Don't use a pencil, take a red pen. (not/to use)</td>
<td>Don't call the police now. (not/to call)</td>
<td>Please don't smoke in my house. (not/to smoke)</td>
<td>Make your beds. (to make)</td>
<td>Don't tell dad about my bad note. (not/to tell)</td>
<td>Let's help her mother in the garden. (to help)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soluzioni:**

1. Ask your brother to come here, I need help
2. Be quiet, please! I'm speaking
3. Hurry up it's late. The shops are closing
4. Don't use a pencil, take a red pen
5. Don't call the police now
6. Please don't smoke in my house
7. Make your beds
8. Don't tell dad about my bad note
9. Let's help her mother in the garden
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